· AIM:Toinvestigatetheprevalenceandriskfactorsof diabeticretinopathy (DR)innorthernChinesepatients withtype2diabetesmellitus(T2DM).
)andinsulin treatment (OR, 6.99; 95%CI, [1] [2] .AccordingtoareportoftheWorldHealth Organization,anestimated20millionChinesehaddiabetes in2000,andthenumberwillincreaseto42.3millionby 2030 [3] .Previousstudieshaveshownthatmorethan77%of patientswithdiabetesareaffectedbyretinopathywithin15y to20yafterdiagnosedwithdiabetes [3] .Alongwiththe elevatedprevalenceofdiabetes,theburdenofDRis increasinginChina [4] . AlthoughDRisoneofthemostprevalentcomplicationsof diabetes,thepathologicalmechanismsthatleadtothe developmentofDRarecomplicatedandmulti-factorial [5] . GeneticriskfactorsarethoughttoplayaroleinDR especiallyinproliferativediabeticretinopathy(PDR).Since thepathogeneticmechanismsofDRareverycomplex,the candidategeneswhichareimplicatedinthepathogenesisof DRinpatientswithtype2diabetesmellitus (T2DM)are abundant [6] .Severalgenevariantshavebeenreportedtobe associatedwiththedevelopmentofDR,especiallyofPDR, suchasgenepolymorphismsofgrowthfactors,oxidative stressgenes,ironmetabolism-relatedgenes,cytokines,and soon [6] .Petrovic [7] demonstratedthatrs6060566 polymorphismoftheRomo-1gene(akindofoxidative stressgenes)wasanindependentriskfactorforDRin CaucasianswithT2DM.However,severalcandidategenes forDRdidnotappeartobeconsistentlyassociatedwithDR afterreplicationsinaseverallarge,well-poweredsamplesor asystemicMeta-analysis [8] [9] . [10] .In addition,severalriskfactorsincludingglycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c),durationofdiabetes,inadequate controlofserumglucoselevels,hypertension, hyperlipidemia,bodymassindex(BMI),gendersandinsulin treatmenthavebeenreportedtobeinvolvedinthe developmentofDR [11] [12] [13] [14] .Thesefactorswouldaffectthe developmentofDR,forexample,hyperglycemiacould inducemetabolicabnormalitiesincludingalternationin retinalbloodflow,increasedoxidativestressandsoon, whichareimplicatedinthepathogenesisofDR [15] ;smoking couldincreasetheriskofendothelialdysfunctioninmicroandmacro-vascularcomplications,especiallyinpatientswith diabetes,withmanifestationofincreasingtheriskforDR [16] . [18] .Basedontheparticipants'alcoholdrinking habits,theywereclassifiedasnon-drinkers(<1drink/wk)or drinkers( 逸 1drink/wk).Participantswerealsocategorized byhavingacceptedinsulintreatmentornotbeforethestudy. Fastingbloodsampleswerecollectedfromparticipantsto detecttheplasmaglucoseconcentrationusingaBeckman glucose analyzerII(BeckmanInstruments,Fullerton, California,USA)andthelevelsofHbA1c,serumtotal cholesterol,high-densitylipoprotein(HDL),low-density lipoprotein(LDL).TheestimatednormalrangeofHbA1c levelis4.4%-6.4%;<7%wasconsideredasgoodglycemic controland 逸7%wasconsideredpoor [19] . showedtheDRprevalenceof24.7%amongpatientswith T2DM [20] [21] .Inaddition,theoverallprevalenceofDRin anotherhospital-basedinvestigationon2131patientswith T2DMinChinawas27.3% [22] .TheprevalenceofDRamong patientswithT2DMinrecentinvestigationswassignificantly higherthantheresultsofthepreviouspopulation-basedstudy conductedintheyears1994to1995whichwas9.84% [23] . TheincreaseoftheprevalenceofDRmightbeattributedto changesofthepatients'lifestyle.Overthepastdecade, followingwiththefasteconomicgrowthandobvious improvementofthepeople'slife,theprevalenceofDMin Chinahasincreasedfrom2.6%to9.7%,whichcanincrease theriskforthepresenceofDR [24] .However,thedirect associationbetweenthedevelopmentofDRandpeople's lifestylestillremainselusive.Inthepresentstudy,westudied theindependentassociationofthedevelopmentofDRwith multiplepotentialriskfactorsincludingthepatients'lifestyle throughamultivariatelogisticalregressionmodel. Followingtheresultsinourstudy,thedurationofdiabetes wasindependentlyassociatedwiththedevelopmentofDR amongChinesepeoplewithT2DM.Consistentwiththe severalpreviousstudies [25] [26] [27] ,durationofdiabetesisoneof thestrongestpredictoroftheprevalenceofDR.Moreover, DRseemedtodevelopmorerapidlyamongpatientswith highlevelsoffastingbloodglucoseandHbA1cinthe presentinvestigation.Numerouspreviousstudieshave identifiedtheassociationbetweenanelevatedlevelof HbA1candthedevelopmentofDR [21, 28] .ThelevelofHbA1c wassignificantlyhigherinpatientswithDRthaninthe patientswithoutDRinourstudy.Theassociationbetween theelevatedlevelofHbA1candthedevelopmentofDRmay becausedbythesamemechanismunderlyingthe"metabolic memory"phenomenonorthemechanismfortheshort-term "earlyworsening"thatwasattributedtotheinsufficienttime forlong-termbenefitsinpatientswithfluctuatingglycemic control [29] .Previousstudieshaveidentifiedthatthe progressionofDRdoesnothaltwhenthegoodcontrolof glucosehasbeenobtained,whichisaso-called"metabolic memory"phenomenon [30] .Thismemoryofpriorexposureto highglucosewouldleadtopersistenceoftheharmfuleffects onthetargetcellslongafterachievementoftheglycaemic control [30] .Theepigeneticmodificationshavebeenreported toplayaroleinthemetabolicmemoryassociatedwithDR. RecentlyMishra [31] haveclarifiedthemolecular mechanisms ofepigeneticmodificationsextendingthe harmfuleffectsofhighglucoseafterreversalof hyperglycemia.Inaddition,thedevelopmentofDRseemed associatedwithtreatmentofinsulininourstudy,whichwas consistentwithpreviousinvestigation [32] .Thisfindings conformstheviewthatotherfactorsincludingdifferencesin theabilityofinsulinsecretion,differencesintheabilityof insulinsecretionoradverseeventsassociatedwithinsulin therapylikehypoglycemiamustexist [33] .Additionally, previousstudyfoundthatvitreousconcentrations of insulin-likegrowthfactorsareincreasedinpatientswith diabeticretinopathy,andthehighlevelofinsulintreatment couldbindtoinsulin-likegrowthfactorsreceptors,leadingto anincreaseoffreeinsulin-likegrowthfactorslevel [34] . Smokinghasbeenfoundnotassociatedwiththe developmentofDRinpatientswithT2DMinthepresent study.TheassociationbetweensmokingandDRwas ambiguous.Previousstudies [35] [36] haveshownthatsmokingis notlikelytobeanimportantriskfactorforDR,whilethe inconsistentresultshavebeenobtainedinseveralother studieswhichindicatedthestrongassociationbetween smokingandthedevelopmentofDR [27, 12] .Thecontradicted resultsoftheassociationbetweensmokingandDRfrom differentstudiesmaybecausedbythedifferentpopulation underinvestigation.Theassociationbetweenthealcohol consumptionandDRhasnotbeenestablishedyet.Asshown inpreviousinvestigation,alcoholconsumptionisassociated withincreasedriskofdeteriorationofvisualacuitybutnot withretinopathyinpatientswithT2DM [37] .Wealsoobserved thatthedrinkinghabitofpatientswasnotassociatedwiththe developmentofDRinthepresentstudy.Previousstudy [38] suggestedthatgreaterlevelofphysicalactivitywith moderateintensityanddurationisassociatedwithsubstantial reductioninriskofT2DM.Wealsoinvestigatedthe associationofregularexercise(walking)withthe complicationofT2DM,whilewalkingseemednothelpful forthereductionofDRinpatientswithT2DMinourstudy. Followingourresults,thelifestyleofpatientswithT2DMin northernChinawasnotrelatedwiththedevelopmentofDR. However,thepresentstudyisacross-sectionaland [39] .Differentstudyamongdifferent populationmayexplainthesecontradictedresults. Furthermore,therewereinconsistentresults ofthe associationofserumlipidswithDR [40] [41] [42] . 
